The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship betweenplacentalthicknessandestimatedfetalweightin normalpregnantNigerianwomen.Sixhundredandfortyfive Nigerian women with singleton pregnancies in the secondandthirdtrimesterswerestudiedbytransabdominal ultrasound.Fetalweightwasestimatedbymeasurementof biparietal diameter (BPD) and abdominal circumference (AC). Gestational age was estimated by measuring the BPDandfetalfemurlength(FL).Placentalthicknesswas measuredinalongitudinalsectionatthepointofinsertion oftheumbilicalcord.Results showedthat both placental thickness and estimated fetal weight increased in fairly linearmannerwithgestationalage.Thereweresignificant positive correlations between placental thickness and estimated fetal weight in the second and third trimesters (p<0.05).Regressionanalysisyieldedlinearmathematical relationshipsbetweenestimatedfetalweightandplacental thicknessinthesecondandthirdtrimesters,butthemarked variations in fetal weights corresponding to particular placentalthicknesslimittheusefulnessofthisrelationship.
Introduction
Theplacentaisahighlyvascularorgan.Itsmajorfunction istoprovidetheessentialconnectionbetweenthemother and the developing fetus [1] . The placenta develops from the villi at the site of implantation at about five weeks gestationandby9-10weeksgestation,thediffusegranular echotextureoftheplacentaisclearlyapparentatultrasound [1] .At term the placenta is approximately 3cm thick and measures15to25cmindiameter [2] .Placentalthicknessis closelyrelatedtofetalwellbeingandmaybeakeyfactor inperinataloutcome.Largeplacentasareassociatedwith hemolyticdiseaseofnewborn,maternaldiabetesmellitus, severeanemiaandintrauterinefetalinfections [1, 3] .Small placentasareassociatedwith preeclampsia,chromosomal abnormalities, severe maternal diabetes mellitus, chronic fetal infections and intrauterine growth restriction [1, 2, 4] . Second trimester placental volumes measured by threedimensionalultrasoundhavebeenusedtoidentifyfetuses atriskofgrowthrestriction [5] whileanotherstudyreported that ultrasonographic measurement of placental diameter and thickness is of prognostic value in identifying the subsequentoccurrenceoffetalgrowthrestriction [6] .This predictionofgrowthrestrictedpregnanciesfromplacental size is based on the fact that diminished placental size precedesfetalgrowthrestriction [7] .Fetalweightestimation is an important aspect of obstetric management and is variouslycarriedoutbytactileassessmentoffetalsize [8] , maternal self-estimation [9, 10] , birth-weight prediction equations [8] and using algorithm derived from maternal and pregnancy-specific characteristics [11] . Medical imagingmodalitiesusedforfetalweightestimationinclude magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and ultrasonography, the latter being the more popular modality. Fetal weight estimates are very important because a large proportion of perinatal mortality is related to birth-weight. Thus, birth-weight is the single most important parameter that determinesneonatalsurvival [12, 13, 14, 15] . Obstetricultrasonographyoffersthetoolstoestimatefetal weightandassessplacentalsize.Theaimofthisstudywas toinvestigatetherelationshipbetweenplacentalthickness andestimatedfetalweightinnormalNigerianwomen.
Material and Methods
This cross sectional prospective study was carried out fromFebruary,2007toJanuary,2008intheDepartmentof ObstetricsandGynaecology,andDepartmentofRadiology, Federal Medical Centre, Makurdi, Benue State, Nigeria. Ethical approval was obtained from Human Research Ethics Committee of the Hospital. Informed consent was obtained from all the subjects before enlistment into the study. A total of 645 pregnant women with normal singleton pregnancies in the second and third trimesters were recruited.All the subjects were apparently healthy at the timeofthestudy.Theirrecordsindicatednoneofthemwas anemic. Patients with pregnancy induced hypertension, diabetes mellitus, previous history of intrauterine growth restriction,congenitalmalformationsandmultiplegestation were excluded from the study. Patients who consume alcoholicbeveragesorsmoketobaccowerealsoexcluded. Obstetric ultrasonography was carried on the patients using Toshiba SSA 250 Sonolayer ultrasound machine with3.75MHzcurvelineartransducerinthepresenceofa chaperon. Gestational age was estimated using biparietal diameter (BPD), fetal femur length (FL) and abdominal circumference in the second and third trimesters. Fetal weightwasestimatedusingBPDandACincombination according to the method described by Shepard et al. [16] . TheBPDwasobtainedatthelevelofparietaleminences marked by the presence of the septum cavum pellcidum while FL was measured as the length of the metaphysis of the bone [17] . The AC was measured just below the lowerfetalribsmarkedbythepresenceofa short length of the umbilical vein running through the fetal liver and the stomach bubble [17] . The placenta was localized in a longitudinalsectionanditsthicknessmeasuredatthepoint oftheumbilicalcordinsertion [18] .
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, Chicago, USA) version 14.0. Values of placental thickness and estimated fetal weight at various gestational ages were expressed as mean + standard deviation. Statistical significance was considered at ρ < 0.05. Pearson's correlation analysis was used to establish therelationshipbetweenplacentalthicknessandestimated fetalweight. Previous studies have suggested that low-birth weight infantscanbepredictedfromultrasoundmeasurementsof placental diameter and thickness [6] , and that diminished placental size precedes fetal growth restriction [7] . The causeofdiminishedplacentalsizeisstillbeingdebatedbut thereisalinkbetweensmallplacentasandpreeclampsia, chromosomal abnormalities, severe maternal diabetes mellitus, chronic fetal infection and intrauterine growth restriction. There have been suggestions that uterine artery doppler in the second trimester may in addition to measurement of placental diameter and thickness help in predicting low-birth weight infants. Several investigators have suggested that diminished fetal growth may be a consequence of hemodynamic compromise [19, 20] . In our study, we did not carry out doppler investigation of theumbilicalvesselstoascertaintherelationshipbetween bloodflowandfetalweightestimates.Thisisobviouslya limitationwhichwesuggestfurtherstudiesshouldinclude. This will show how blood flow disturbances relate to placentalsizeandfetalweight. Inmeasuringplacentalthickness,weadoptedmeasurement at the insertion of the umbilical cord which other investigators have used [6, 18, 21] . We think that total placental volume would have been more appropriate but non-availabilityofthree-dimensionalultrasoundequipment 
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